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: Republican State Convention.

Bedford, Pa., July 20, 1881 A
; convention of the Republican party is
hereby called to meet in the ball of
llio House of Representatives in Har-risbur- g,

on TbarsJay, tbe 8th day of
September, lS3i, at 12 o'clock m., of

ad day. Delegates, equal to tbe
number of Senators and Representa-

tives, to be chosen in the several dis-

tricts of the' Commonwealth. The
convention, when assembled, shall
nominate a candidate for the office of
State Treasurer, and transact such
other legitimate business as may be
brought before it. By order of tbe
Republican State Central Committee.

Jons Cessna, Chairman.
Attest: Lucius Rogers,

Sam'l F. Bark,
C. Magee,
John M'Cullough, Sec'ys.

.PRESIDENT GARKIELD.

Last Friday was a gloomy day for
bis nation. All that day the Presi-

dent lay at Death's door, even his
aithful physicians giving up in de-pai- r.

But, thank God, he rallied onco
nore, and since then bis condition has
eonofamuch more hopeful char-

acter, lie ha) from day to day takeu
lourishment, and his. stomach is once
nore performing its functions. We
iave as high authority ns Dr. Hamil-o- n

for saying that the beloved
President will recover. The news this
doming, while it is not the most
heering, is not of a character to cause
iscouragement. Mr. Garfield holds
is own well and feels better, which

ict affords considerable consolation,
'be following dispatch from Secretary
Jiaine to Minister Lowell, London,
jves about the best idea of the pres-u- t

status of the case :

Executive Mansion, Aug. 30,
0:30 p. m. --The President, if not
ipidly advancing, is at least holding
is own. His fever is less than last
ight, and bis swollen gland steadily
nproves. His pulse continues rather
igh, running this evening from 110

114. Perhaps-th- best indication
the case is that the President hira-tl- f

feels better, and his mind beiDg
ow perfectly clear, he readily com-- .
ires one day's progress with another.

Blaine, Secretary.

Many Southern cities are suffering
verely for water, the supply of which
deficient by reason of drouth and
r want of proper machinery to raise
)d supply such cities. In this respect
arly all Southern cities are very de-ctiv- e,

and are necessarily in danger
" water famine at all times.

Every effort is being made to puri-th- e

postal service, and with good
feet. The practice of sending insult-- g

postal cards through the mails has
come very offensive, and the Post-aste- r

General is resolved to break it
at all hazards. For this purpose

i directs that when a party to whom
ch postal cards are addressed re-:es- ts

that they be not delivered to
to, the postmaster may have them
stroyed. This is a very proper

Never in tbe history of the world
s there been such sympathy and

" artfelt anxiety as that exhibited for
r suflering President. All the mon-

ths of the civilized world have ex-

posed their feelings and now in the
ur of sorest trial, when Death
med so near, the voice of prayer, so

jversal in our land, has gone up to
i Most High abroad. Sunday the
grebes of Liverpool all sent their
Jitions to tho Throha of Grace, as
1 many olhera throughout the Uni-- j

Kingdom. All the Christian peo-- c

Lave been and are a unit in their
sons to the Almighty to spare our

' t jeut'i lifa. Derrick.

Notes A'cng the Sea Shore.

Having fri my former notes given you
a pretty extensive account of tbe pen-

insula, and Barnegat Bay itself, which
is one of the best fishing places on tho
Atlantio coast, I propose now to do

scribe fishing there as well as I can
from notes taken on the spot. This
famous fibbing bay averages 21 miles
wide and is about 20 miles long, it is
tranquil when compared to the ocean,
jet rough when compared to tbe Email
lakes of tbe Middle States. Its depth
varies from four to eleven feet, conse-
quently it is safe. Tho game fish con-

sists of mackerel, sea-trou- t, weak fish,
flaunders, sheephcad, bluefish, perch,
Capo May goodies, seatbass, called
also rockfish. Then comes such game
as eels, crabs, oysters and clams. Of
fish not edible are the toad-fish- , flying-fish- ,

which scuds before your sail boat
as you go to the fish bank, and tho
moss-banker- s the last named is the
principal food of the game fish. There
are some gars, but they are small and
not numerous in the bay ; they are a
good kind of a gar for they seldom
annoy the fisherman's hook ; from their
habit of remaining stationary in the
water when not disturbed they are
killed by the sea crab9 which rise up
from the bottom and close right in on
them. The said gars, "can't stand the
pressure," so they are scarce.

In the bay much of the fishing is
done with hook and line ; though for
blue-fis- h and mackerel they troll ; they
use a squid, which is a piece of solder
or pewter about 6 inches long, three
sided and made very tight, with a
large hook soldered into it ; the line
attached is about 200 feet long for use
when fishing in thesurfwhero blue-fis- h

are mostly caught. The ond of tho
squid line is usually made fast to a
post or stake on the shore as a matter
of precaution, especially in surf fish-

ing A fish highly prized on the Jer-
sey coasl is the sheeps head ; for them
they full with a dipspy line, going cut
in sneak boats to the reefs when they
feed ; the bait used for sheaps bead is
clams.

Tbe sea-tro- is an excellent fish- -it
varies from 14 inches to 2 feet long.

The bait for them are shrimps, a small
crab caught along the salt marshes on
the edge of tho bay with a scoop net
They go in schools, like some other
species ; a line of sail and fish boats,
always points out where they are in
the bay. The first diy I fished for
them we bad to sail about 7 miles
down the bay in our cat boat to tho
bank, John Frick, two boys and
myself composing the party. Having
fished au hour we filled a good sized
dry good3 box, and voted to quit for
the day. When you get into a good
school offish the number you catch
depends upon the capacity of yourself
and boatsman to bait this is the only
limit.

One agreeable feature in bay fish-

ing, too, is the fact that you generally
get just tbe kind of fish you go out for,
as far as my observation goes, you
catch the same sized fish, usually each
day. The first day the fish caught
were about 14 inches long, and the
last catch of fish were almost to a
fraction about 20 incli93 loug of the
same species. There is little skill re-

quired in this kind of fishio.

There is a faciuation peculiar to the
coast that can never be forgotten ; the
mind reverts to the sail boats covering
tho bay, giving it a holiday pic nic
appearance. Watching the play of the
flying fish ahead of the boat, and the
various fashioned boats, there is no
monotomy about it. Then we have
an ever-changin- g scene. On the
ocean we behold the mighty vessels
plowing through the waves, while on
the other hand the little duck-lik- e

boats play like corks on the water, or
dancing like puppets to the music of
the waves. The land is quietness
itself compared to it. Looking to the
old ocean the far line of the horizou
seems to meet the sky and close tbe
line of sight. Again a breeze Bprings
up and we see the white caps floating
upon the top of the ever green tea,
while the ships moving over the sur-
face present a moving panorama to
the eye. S. D. I.

Sea Side, N. J., Aug. 10, 1881.

Settle Up.

The undersigned would respectfully
ask all indebted to him to call and
settle by cash or note, on or before
Sept. 1st, 1881, otherwise his accounts
will ba left in the bands of a collector.

Wm. Lawrence.
Tiouesta, July 2U, 1881.

Colorado Letter.

Camp Wirrnr.Kin, Coi,o.,
August 24, 1881. j

En. RF.rrBUCAN : It beiDg night and
tent life rather monotonous I fell to
thinking of Old Forest and the many
hospitalities I have enjoyed at the
bands of my Forest friends, and not
being able to write them sepcrately I
write you, knowing that it will reach
them nearly, if not all.

We are now located on the Bear
River, which the Indians call "Yam- -

pa," about twenty miles north of the
Ute Reservation in Colorado. My
Leveller has just completed bis eleva-
tion and finds wo are, here at station
6479, 10,271.41 feet above ocean level.
Mountains renr their snow-cappe- d

peaks on every side of us. Back of us
is a terrible canon nearly two thousand
feet deep with Bides almost perpendic-
ular. I wish I could represent to you
my party going through the canon.
The Transitman could lind room 'for
only one leg of the tripod on the
narrow ledge on which he stood, and
succeeded in getting a second into a
friendly seam of tho rocks ; for the
third he mado use of a piece of rope
with which he tied his transmit to a
jutting craig, and succeeded lu getting
in the line, lour bumble servant bad
to go around a distance of one-fourt- h

mile in order to take a back sight for
tbe transitman. We were three davs
running 2175 feet of line, most of
which we did by triangulation. If the
Tionesta R. R. Company could see
some of the places in which the Den-
ver & Rio Grande build roads they
would have a double track line from
Tionesta to Sheffield in less than three
mouths. On tho Denver & Rio
Grande R. R. there are grades of 289
feet per mile when equated for curva-
ture. Thirty-fiv- e degree curves, forty
feet rock through cuts, and bridges
hung in conous which are almost 2000
feet deep.

They are now operating 957 miles of
railway, crossing the Continental Di-

vide by a turn back curve tisin up
274 30' of direction. At Leadvillel
they are halfway up Mt. Lincoln, and
at the summit they are nearly 12,000
feet above ocean level, the highest
railway in the world. Some of our
eastern people will scarcely believe
me when I siy that portions of this
wonderful railroad are above the
clouds. The day I came out here I
noticed a violent rain storm in the
Arkansas Valley, while, where wo

were, in the same vally three thousand
feet higher nearer the top of tho
range the sun was shining brightly,
as bright as it was ever seen in any
part of tho East. The rainy season is
about over and we may now expect
Egyptian skies of the clearest, grandest
unchangipg blue. Where I am sitting
I can loek out of my tent toward the
east and see, clearly defined, the huge
masses of upheaved matter, with their
tilted 6tiata, constituting what we call
mountains, sloping away into etherial
space almost, it seems, eternity. -

I am unable to describo the grand-
eur of the western scenery it sur-
passes all that imaginative man can
picture. At our feet flows tho turbu-
lent water of the "Yam pa ;" back of
us a gloomy canon ; . before us a most
beautiful valley ; on the side of us
majestic mountains, their bases cov-
ered with timber, a species of pine,
rear their huge forms; halfway up wo
reach the timber tine, and above that
there is nothing but bare rock clear to
tbe summit, except in four which I
can see that are snow-cappe- To this
the setttng sun lent his most gorgeous
dies.raaking it truly indescribable. All
the beauties of nature seem to be
thrown into tho western part of thW
glorious land in which we live. Two
hundred miles east of us nothing greets
the eye but an unbouuded plain ; here
we are in "bunched-u- p gorgeous
mountains." One hundred miles
farther west wo are in a high arid
ibasin, whose waters have no outlet to

..Ithe ocean, but are hemmed in on all
sides by the"walls ofcreatiou." Gram
and elorious country' Oirougest nf the
strong; grandest of the graud ; f'reeest
of the free; wealthiest of tho wealthy;
best on the globe! Who would see it
drop to ruin? Who would exchange it
for some other? None !

Cema.

My son had a terrible 6kin dis-

ease on head and face. Teruna cured
him. Mr3. E. Yetter, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Peruna is tho only remedy that
you can rely on.

Goods cheap at
Aug. 11, '80. Haslet & Sons.

HEAVENWARD.

By Miw A st km a Tntvorr.
In tbe nicvliuv!', in tho woodland,

Bosj-- , dimpled, feet and barn
Wandering in the dawn of childhood

A little babe without n care.
Light I cnupht the pawing sunboams,

Through the waxen flntrnra fair,
Tossed them hark upon tho meadows

Threw them on tho mcentod air. ,
By my side and evor watchful,

Lost my Infant foot should stray
To dome dark nnd miry pitfall

A loving mother led my way.
And as moments speeded onward

And tho childhood hours flew ly,
Hopes no bright wero often scattered

As life's morning dawn went by.
How she watched, nnd prayed, and

guided,
Checking oft my wilful ways

Till the hours of childhood gilded.
Jiiko a scroll they rolled away.

With ndvleo so fondy heeded
Swiftly then tbe moments (lew

And my bark o'er life's steam glided
Catching sunbeams floating through.

Life's short dream with hor now over,
And her work pronounced woll done.

O'er the crystal sea they boro her,
To that land beyond tho sun.

Oh, her fond regret at parting
When oho Raw tho tears I shod,

But a Inly light was streaming
Round her when her spirit lied.

Lo ! the gates of gold gleam yondor
In the light beyond tho blue

And bewildering is tho splendor
Of tho glory shining through.

When I como to lay my burden
By tho golden gates njar,

Weary footsore sad and laden j

Having journeyed from afar.
May I then, Lord Thou permitting

Bring my cross lifo's burden home,
And be crowned Christ interceding

With tho blessed around Thy throne.

Teachers' Examination.

Teachers' Examinations will be held
at

Tionesta, Friday ,'Sept. 2.
Neilltown, Saturday, Sept. 3.
Nebraska, Monday, Sept. 5.
Newtown, Tuesday, Sept. G.

East Hickory, Wednesday, Sept. 7.
Clarington, Saturday, Sept. 10.
Jcnks, Monday. Sept. 12.

Let all who iutcud to teach in tbe
County the coming winter be in attend-
ance ; bring paper and pencil ; also, ref
erences, recommendations and old cer-

tificates. Let directors, patrons of the
schools, all riends of the cause educa-
tional attend. J. E. IIillard,

August 8th, 1881. Co. Supt.

Ir. Whiltlrr. nffiiuiinr,.!. n
It Is well known, hat fcr many jcarg stood at the
head of the profession in bis specialty, all chronlo

nd b'ood riiense., licrv.us prostration and all d(
aatroui consequence. Poo his card in aoo.'her col

mn. Rer.U his works and judjo for yourself.

TIOPtflSiSIVA. MiVIUUflTS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, liY

RELIABLE DEALERS.
Flour p barrel choice - f.00cg,0.75
Flour 1 sack, best 1.25((1.7o
Corn Meal, 100 l!.s J.25r$l.-1-
Chop feod, puro grain - 1.25 (Hi 1.30
Corn, Shelled - 70
Beans bushel --

Ham,
1.50(22.00

sugar cured 14
Break fast Bacon, sugar cured --

Shoulders
- 121.... 8($10

Whitefish, half-barre- ls - 8. CO

Lake hon ing half-barre- ls 5.C0
Sugar 0(5)11
Syrup - 75
N. O. Molasses new f0 75
Boast Bio Colfeo 1S(W:25
Kio Coffee, ... 15622
Java Cotl'eo ... 35
Tea ,25(5,00
Butter ...- - - Rl
Bice . . . . . C7Q10
Eggs, fresh ... - in
Salt best lake l.C
Lard ..... 14
Iron, common bar - . . 3.50
Nails, lOd, --

CJ keg - 3.50
Potatoes ... - 75
Limo bid. - 1.50
D'ied Apples per It) - ' 6(3i7
Dried Beef - 10
Dried reaches per ft 10
Dried Peaches pared per

PROCLAMATION.
Witkrkas. The Hon. W. D. Brown,

President Judge of tho Court of Common
Picas and Quarter Sessions in and for
tho county ofl-'oros- has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court o Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, tVc, at Tionesta, lor
tho County of Forest, to commence r,n tho
Fourth Monday of Sept. being tho 2(lth
day of Sept. J881. Notice is theretorogiven to tho Coroner, Just ices of tho Peaeoi i iinn,uuuifiji sti(i county, mat tlioy ho
men aim inero m moir proper perrons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said lay, with theiriwrrl u inniiuit : ia.. iiuiii.imuii,j t.'AUIUltlUllllIlN unu
othor remembrance, to do those things
wit idi lit t r i tit wtw fiiitkt't.-Ti- i.n .Lu. a
f",Uot,M,owa-- bound in recognianee
to prosecuto against tho prisoners that are
or shall bo in tho jaU of Forest County, that
mc.y uv men huh mere present lo prosecuto
Hirainst them slmll ,n iiut ..
dor my hand nnd seal this' COth clay of
Augum, a. u. looj,

C. A. It.VNDALL, Sheriff.

J ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

ma.ylM UONLSTA, PA.

NOTICE.

NOTICE is noreby given (hat (!in
intend i rppiy lor a charter

for tho pu rpowr? of engaging 'gem rally, in
tltn lumber httsiticK, the liiamihwtuYp of
lumber and iirtning business ! and for tho
purposes aforrt"nid to buy, lease, hold and
sell such real ivnd personal estate as the
purposes of the corporation may retpiire.
The said corporation to bo known bv the
name, stylo ami title of "The Salmon
Creek Bumher. and Mining Company."
Tho principal pirn of business to ho' in
Tionesta, Forest County, Fa.
JosK.rir Ahamson, J. Annum Apamso.v,
JI. J. Hoyt, U. M. Kkplhh,
D. H. WAKKNIOHT, B. P. IIOHKIN8,
O. B. IIoskins, M. B. Bnoous.

Tionesta, Aug. 13, '81. ;u.

WM.

SMEARBAUGH

Dealers in

SI

TOBACCO,

CIOABS, HARD-W- A

B E, (1 U E E N S-- W

A B E. G Ii ASM WA BE,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WABfi-PAPE-

FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ETD. HEIBBL, .

Dealer in

8 TOY K S, T I X W A II 1

)And-(-
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK PROMPT-
LY ATTENDED TO.

Tionesta, Tn., June 27, 1S81.

,'AUls Is n.new remtxljr, originally coin-- 1 I
pminrtert find Introduced to (hemcxllcnl jinfcs-- 1

n.t'u wm. tuu iHiuii" hi mrgu iiy p. it, iiurc-- iman. M. II.. of 8d7 I'l-i- v . Pitti.inrI'a., who lias prescribed Jt lo over 4O.U00 pa-- 1
.r cm mi, Dim lut.i'iif mi mil modT lrr,II- -
fylng microns. VSft!lfft8E!BtSBg8i!dBj3IJ'il

lla etroct upon tlio HybU)iuLii"iitiriT'mriTkn
that of ny other remedy, and U tlio only Imedicine needed In almost every disease totwhich flosh Is heir K.pllepsy (Ka1Un KllBlp"
bolng the only excepUon. lu tlila 1'kiutn a a
should not lie nsed. In Constlpatlim nndfciniseiiensof the IcmnlnOrgnng ouil Illwldoi-- , PI
, . n wi ub hi veil wiin ii.
each one, nccnrdlntf to incdlcnl mithors, n rigreat remedy In Itaulf. WaST22KiiZ22F'K.Jur. iiiirimnn ling six cucdoU lucAti-uiTJiii-

the active principles from these InirrcUlentj
and la combining them Into one nlmpln com-
pound, which at once coincides v llh tho VmMcdicathix IS in every disease, nndthe work, ot restoration commences with thellratdose. Thero is notan organ llmtltwlllnot

.ireach.... nor .illsfliii. It u iii nnt r.nr.. iw'uciu.ii a bciiu ior nampiiiet. Bf32t;Otiui

ft

1 i i& J " Z r
Formerly Pittsburgh, Tilusviile & BulTalo'Ky'-- ?

SUMMER TIME TABLE, June 2(1, IS!,
A.M. r. M.i(.-I- . Valley Hi.) P. M.IA..M.

7 1.1 SOil.arPiltsliu'rsWiv !l 4.1 ! 'JO
1 37 4 10 nr.... Parker...! v 3 18,12 2.1
1 22 4 :11 !ar...l''oxliurfr..lv A 30! r t:

1 1 0.1 3 Ol'.ir. Frank!Ui..lv .140; 2 0.1

1. M. r. M A. M.llV.M. I'. M.
8 3.1 30;nr...Oil Citv....lv i .".0 2 20 3 ,10

t 2(i ....llockwood .... t4n 4 Oii
18 II 2 07 Oleopolis Ki .13 12 41 I 2.1
is on tl ftii ...Eairlo Rock... t7l't2 52 4 40
t 03 fl Hi President 17 'Hi xrrt I 1.1

7 4(; 1 40 Tionesta V21 3 12 5 12
t7 3ltl 2-- Hickory t7 37it3 2S 5 3S
17 24;1I l(i .. Trunkeyville.. t7 41;3 3.i .1 ,10
7 1 1 02 Tiilioute li 12

t 47! 12 41 ...Thompson, s... .S2oj 4 U.s l 47
0 30 12 2.1 lv.. Irvineton .ar 8 3.r- 4 21 7 20

r. M.ji'.'M. A. M.I M.l P. M.
p. m.iiiu'ii I JJ. A I ' i li'ii ' A. M.
Gil 12 0!)il v...Warrn ...ar 8 .13 4 4.1;

P. M. A.M. (L'rir. nuitivnii) A.M. P. M .

3 30 C 20 1 v.. Bradford ..ar I 1 31 0 00
V. M.l' I'll (7 if-- Klif I! il A M.l M.

F 00 12 ()3.1y... Warren ...url 10 OS L ' :.s
4 42,11 47,1 v..Cl.irendon..ar! 1 it 21 .

ADDITIONAL TRAIN leaves Claren-
don 7:2il o. in., arrcn 7:41 a. in., Irvine-to- n

8:3," n. ui. Arrive nt, 'lidioute ti:M h.
in., Tionesta 10;50 a. in., Oil City 12:30
p. in.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION.
Trains leave Oil V, v fur I'nl Pni.tm 'Ci- -
tusvillo, Spartansbiirur, Centroville, Corrv.
luaumti, uitflHiill UL ilimuill, IKI.llltll,
2:4,1prn,,4:30pin, 8:4."pin. Arrive 8:00ani,
0:4,lHtn, U:0li)in, 3:,10pm, 8:3iipin, 10:1.1pm.

Sunday Train leaves 7:3(iniu : irrivi
0:,10ion.

UNION it TITUSVILLE BRANCH.
Train leaves Titusvilln i in?
Union ("ity 7:40pin. I;eaves Union C:ily
0:40am j arrives Titusvillo 8:40am.

Trains run daily except Sunday, f Fla;
Stations.

Trains are run on Philadelphia time.
Pullman Drnwimr Itfiimi Cura liMirmn

Oil City and liradford on trains leaving
Oil fit i7 I'niv.r im:,.,., .,.i i...
tween Brocton and Piltsbnrgli on trains
jeiiMii jsrocion nnioani., i'lttsburuli
5:20ani.

Pllllinan SIcpiinr f'nr liniuni.ii r.n.
villo and PiltUirjli on trains leaving
Brocton 0: lopni and Pittsburgh !:4,1pm.

J:r-Ticke- ts sob! niul I

to all principal points.
Get time tables giving full information

from Company's Agents.
T. II. W11.SON, Gen. Supt.

W. S. BALDWIN, Oil City. Pa.
Gen 1 Pass. A front,

41 Excliainre SI . Hnll'in V V
J. L. CRAIG. vV'Oiit. Tiimeshi. Pu.'

lUaiasvillo, (lu.,) Ladin
fsoiainar'.

Beautiful trronnds, commodious buil.l.
oration. w ti'rii

Mruclion. Thirl st vcar biL'ins h,..tomber II, ssl. Apply for Catalo-u- es to
I. II. Ui.u, Principal. JuiylH-st- .

i ! mimm
I take plcieinrr in t'ii!)" r" '

Fintirnily I hat I have :

Tin: tiVTi uiwrr:.:.
FROM HORACE JONES, TO 'VllOM I

SOLD IT IN 1M71.

T AM NICELY LOCATED nt my old
J-- stand, and I am prepared to ntteilt! to
nil my friends, and tho public generally,
tho need

-- AKYTHIKfi'lfJ THE GUN LIKE!

I Mlitill ke"p a perfect stock of all kinds of

And till kinds of
FESE-HHCTACECL-

I shall nNo continue to hitmllo tho

And (he
CniCAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come nnd seo ino. Yon will find mo
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzle Loaders made to order and war-
ranted.

frTREP AIRING IN ALL ITS
BRANOIins PE0MPTLY AMD

FAITIIfULLY DONE.

Tidioute, Pa., Aup. 12,

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN MISERY
In The SiOss Of

R ft U' M V

A Lecture cn tlio Nature. Treatment,
and Itadicnl cure of Seminal 'e:kness, or
Spermalon hie, induced Iiy nelf aliu.se,
lnvoiiintnry Emissions, I nipotenry, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments to mitr-ritc- je

nenerally ; t'onsum)tion. Epilepsy,
and Fits; Mental and Physical ImnpacitV,
dc.-- Ily ROIIERT .1. CULVERWF.Lij,
M. P.. author of the "Green Book." Ac.

The world-rcuo- w ned author, in tliisad-iniralil- e

Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful conicipien-ec- s

of Sell'-Alm- se may bo effectually re-
moved without dangerous surpicil opera-
tions, bougies, iusiruments, rnifis or cor-
dials j poi mi nir out a mode of euro at onco
ceGain and cllectual. oy wl-.ic- every r.til-fere- r,

no mailer what. iiN condil.ioii tiniv
be, may euro himvelf cheaply, privately
and radically.

This lecture 'A prove n linon Jothousand; and Iliouands. p
Sent tinder seal, :n a plain etivelope, to

nny address, jiost paid, on riccipi, of h x
cents or two postage Hlamps. Wo havenisi) n nin e cure for Tape Worm.

Addrt ss the PiiVilisbcrM.
THE CULVE2WELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St., N. V., N. Y., P. O. Box 4.183.

m
. Riilarl ..ilur-- I umi I. '.ally lii.iB. ,1. Hij.i,.!,, atIV Iir.i htm l.,i.r fiii-.if- in ll.o niai ialliunlnunt nf Chronlo, Bcxuiii and Urinary dl.('.,Iliun ny otlmr pli .u inn iu I'lll.linrcli. 1 liu.e Ujtruo-Ur-m

iliarasra, miunoil ! Til hulill. lu Joillh. or ex-a- i'c

in Intor v..nra. iaiit..l.:
BPEUMATOlilinoOA. HEMINAL WRAKNfSD.A.,anJ tticir lt..i.'lrt.t tlvvta: AVrrmi. lirt.itttt,f Lostri. MViilrif ll'i l,.yn, i l t ,i l'inii., H ,,.
fcf'. 1'uor Mnm.rv lritul,ility, lmliti. ilio.l, 1 hvctiUrtdI'mminptmn, Itrrmi tf future, Airr,t,u In forirtff. Infr'Minly'" WiTM.;r or iait,j.. urnl multha in Im- -
AOtAnf.IT. Hnvtinl Vlili.iiLd.in Mi . -f ..... .. . - I .
ainnruilv rurrii. Ah" r.. i ht ..r I. I'a.oa uUonot i hcsa, Oloet, blrieturo A typhWim. (ull lurini
-- .v, ,(1..iin. j humii, .inr, mi.cn, j,t,ne,..... ...I.H HH.MIUI "','", mu irvnivu in rieiiLinorincfpleit ami with niarul loUl iiictPin. A Iiiu-t- ir

in thoiiKanUv ul ra.ct of all siiifri i, v. y
uar.ooulhbutuMiit.ill. 'iirM6 rnxes rmuict--(- tonhtaxivts it ii frankly auttd. Uworiptive Pamplilat (.nt frve. Truatuiput ran be w.i rcurtilvpnvati'lv t.) rrtoiii at a IinUiico. ConaulUitton fr .

Vi.. .......r..i ..i. .
W..X.V..U. mm ItlL; lilt W III.ay uiarryi ho n jt; li H iio loinarrrii.rcii.tr

fue. it ltfirudu lii.li- - hiulthv. I.oaut.rul cliililr. u
lati.flt iliacuvurira. 1 Tui.-- i i oiwit is lo innrriaKi.: rat-aa- ,

onaecniuuco, JJ. hul.le .rai'rl.tiuiia. ll.n.k itll.o m. Iliuii. Kv.Tyhoilv el.o.ild re!d it. I'r.cf. vo cvnU.
l!oi vi": aUl ''. M papca. 0 rtnta.

bvuka lor ilS cl... to, I .i,'.

m
TART Lfl RIG

DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
Av.ciiiuof yontliful lniiiruilrni.'n caitpini; Vreuu-tar- e

lccay, Kcrroim li.iii;ity. Lost iliir.lioril, tic,
haTiiif? triid iiivaia iivry l.ni.wn hr.s

r inil.li! iii'li'c.iiie, wiiica lifl v ill eliu F1U-.1-

to bin f Ilow-Hii- 'icrii, a.lilrtsu J. j, lti;i;
--15 i iiatlmiu M., S. V.

II ti A V It B HJ V V & O S !
01 50. A Year.

LOCATED ON THE N. Y. P. L C. E. E.

CIiniMhcrlaiu iislittii(
AND

Femalo College,
K'A'XDOLPJl. 1ST. V.It IS II itri'.ri. llll. I tSni'nll.rllllr w...: i

Summary j.ir bolli sexes. 1 Nmblishe.i in
18. lit. I'r .per y free from debt, tiloa.lKMl.
New Boardiii'? Hall with tdeamheat, ete.erected in lS7:t........nt n eowt .r-- ., nun !.'..,. i"'
. . ....u.-.f- l..xT"llent hoard tiinl homo lileo arrangements
iiiioiil; toiii. ioial expense tor boardfurnished room, steuml
and tuition for 1 1 weeks, fl'.i.Jtl;' for ono.ctr, vi.iv. i or caluloxue or lurther infor-mation, addicts J'rof. .1. T. EDWARDS
D. D., Principal. '

V'U. I nil tci in oiintiu Anr-nu- t oi w:.., i b.... .i inter term opens r i; i,....opens March LI.

VaEWHOR'S PREDICTIONS!
l ortliis Month's Weather, prepared lv

for s'ltililiAHrs im.-imp-

Sample copy mailed for lie. Stamp. J 'h'SroinAKT, Pub., New York.-Phila.- orhica'io. iiilvL'o-si.:- ii

G EORGH IIENDEKSON.

TONSORIAL ARTIST.
Tionesta. Pa. Slum timi .i.,. . ..i. ofI,awr neo House. I or a nice shave, sham

pooii or jiair-cu- i call on Mr. JI Jle is
Ilr.st-cla- ss in every respect aujiO-t- f

;'" Winlii.Tan.MI. WNitc mcUl HunllnTr....S2 forynurowu ll.n ... M. ..UI.IO ...,,.. ., ..l,,.. r. ...oiil,fc lil0111'0.Xlj., IjJX.uM. Ncu,w.


